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. vl i. P. Williams & Son's.

Leaves begin to fall, nights nre getting cool these are signs cf the
approaching winter. In a few days we will open an entirely new stock
of goods suitable for the season. Also nn excellent line of beaded
trimmings and laces. Both of these will be the leading features on
dresses for the coming season. Molro's Is little heard of.

Shortly the stock will be complete. My patrons are kindly invited for
the Inspection of samo and no trouble to us to bIiow the goods.

116--18 N. Main St.

JSl. Oii.H.T LOAD OF
ME MM WRITING PAPER,

At 25 CENTS PER POUND.

Siiiiim ti tlNII, DBNCiH I WAIDLET.

Special Drive in Shoes !

Just received from Boston 300
Kid Shoes (D, E & EE widths) all sizes, at $2.00 per pair half
dollar less than the regular price.

As fine as any $3 shoo ever handled.
Karo Bargains lor jjaaies.
Our general lino of shoes is up

; eludes all sizes and styles at all prices.
We Court Inspection.

14 S. Main Street,
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Eeady to Unload

Our stock of Carpets is full
and prices have never been lower.

Moquotto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in tho latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-itie- s

and prices. Extra good value
at 50 cents lower grades at lower

prices, and better qualities at
Higher Prices.

RAG CARPETS A largo as-

sortment at low prices.

8 South Main Street.

Pairs of Ladies' Fine French

to the Regular Standard and in--

Shenandoah, Fa
Clean T

tho tidy housekeeper's delight,
Nothing contributes so much to this

helps so much to relievo the
drugery of housekeeping, as a floor
covered with OIL CLOTII
LINOLEUM. Wo have

ana
now m

ntink- - tho nRRnrrmont of Floorlargest
Uloth and Juinoleum wo nave
shown, in now designs, and at
Prices. Wo ofler 1,000 yards

floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
45 and 50 cents one yard wide

25 cents up.
A special barg an in Linoleum,
yards wide, at 75c.

OR SALE U Two cars Choice White Outs; One car Corn; One car Fire
White Middlings; One car Brown Middlings; Two cars No. 1 Vimothy Hay; One
car Cut Hay, One car Baled Straw.

AT KBITISR'S.

THE W. C. T. U.

CONVENTION.

Work Done by the Schuylkill County

Fraternity.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A Fund for the Tablet In the Chicago
Temple Interesting Address by Mrs.

Annabel M. Ilolvey.

The annual convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union of Schuyl
kill County was held In town yesterday
and was attended by a number of ladles
engaged in advancing the interests of the
Union, among them Mrs. Annabel Holvey,
of West Pittston, a lady of brilliant
qualities, thoroughly acquainted with
newspaper work on account of associa-
tion with It for years, and who is state
superintendent of press work for the
Union.

The convention was opened in the tem
perance headquarters in tne post omce
building by aevouonai exercises, alter
which the following delegates were re-

Jorted in attendance : Mrs. Pugh and Mrs.
Mahanoy City; Mrs. Yost, Mrs,

Cashner and Mrs. Matter, of the Shennn-
doah "W" : Misses Edith Morgan, Fanny
Davis and Clara Yost, of the Shenandoah

Y."
The following committees were ap

pointed : Miss Bella Brown, Mrs. Pugu
and Mrs. lost, on resolutions; Mrs.
Gather and Miss Edith Morgan, on audit,

Reports were read by the following
county delegates : JUlss Jiattie a. uauen,
of Shenandoah, on juvenile department ;

airs. Zimmerman, Mahanoy Ulty, on rail'
road deDartment: Mrs. Kowbottam. Mah
anoy City, on unfermented wine at the
Lord's table; Mrs. Lottie Hollopeter, on
Deinorest contests ; Miss Belle Brown, on
i" worK.
The second session onened with the

slnuimz of "Draw me Nearer." followed
by scripture reading by Mrs. Kowbottam
and nrnver bv Mrs. Heiser.

Under the head ol new business tne
Chicago temple fund was mentioned.
The nresldent stated that Mahanoy City
purposed raising $100 for the fund, so as
to have the name of the Union placed
upon the tablet : that they have succeeded
in securing fifty dollars towards said
amount and feel that they have
reached their limit. The president also
stated that she had brought the subject
to the attention of the Shenandoah "V"
and "Y" and that they, together with the
Jr. Y. and the L. T. L have pledged the

kill County W. C. T. U. will be engraved
on cue tablet.

The address of welcome to tho dele
gates and visitors was then delivered by
Miss Edith Morgan and responded to by
Mrs. Pugh.

After congregational singing the report
of the flower mission was read by the
superintendent, miss I'riscina smith,
who also cave an interesting address on
her personal work under the head of the
flower mission department. The report
was accepted and Miss Smith given a vote
oi tnauKs.

The president then read the annual ad'
dress, which was listened to with great
pleasure.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows : President, Mrs. Lottie Hollopeter,
Shenandoah: Vice Preeident-nt-Large- ,

Mrs. l. tf. Zimmerman, juauanoy city
Secretary. Miss Hattle A. Callen. Shenan
doah ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. M. Hoppes, Mult-ano-

City.
Remarks relative to the work of the

Union were made by Mrs. Hyde, lato of
new jersey anu now ot snenanuonn
Mrs. Cather, Mrs. Kowbottam, Mrs,
Puuh and Mrs. Ilelser.

The evening session was held in the
Presbyterian church and opened by con-
gregational singing, "Where are the
Reapers V" followed by prayer by Rev. T.
Maxwell Morrison ; a solo by Miss Sallie
Wasley ; reading of the national dele-
gate's report by Miss Hattio A. Callen,
the county secretary ; and congregational
singing "The Women's Cruse ShallWin."

Mrs. Annabel M, Holvey then delivered
the address of the evening on "The Gov-
ernment and Its Relation to the Christian
Church." It was au ablo effort and ex-
ceedingly Interesting, Bhowing great re-

search and n thorough knowledge ot the
subject. Mrs. Holvey spoke for an hour
and twenty minutes, after which Mr. D.
John Price rendered a solo and the ex-

ercises closed with congregntiounl sing
lngi the uoxology nn(l benediction.

Excursion to Allentown Fair.
The 14th annual excursion of the Citi-

zens' Band of Mahanoy City to Allentown
fair promises to exceed in numbers all for-
mer excursions to this the best fair In the
state. Besides the fair, the noted Central
Park, looated betyeen Allentown and
Bethlehem, offers nu attraction for the
exeursioulst. The grounds are beautifully
located, and are fitted up with swing lioatg
and everything to amuse lioth young and
old. The Zoological exhibits are many.
It will be visited by a large number of the
excursionists.

Ellis Supowltz Returned.
Kills Supowltz has returned from New

York bringing with him hundreds of suits
for men, boys and ohlldren. They are tbe
new olty styles nnd the finest pattern
ever seen in the coal regions. Owing to
reductions on duty by the new tariff, and
by paying cash, he was enabled to buy nt
half below last year's prices. His customers
will have the benefit of this reduction.
Don't forget the place. 38 South Main
street.

"She Couldn't Marry Three."
It is an actual tact that an audience has

been heard to laugh half a mile from the
theatre during tho production of "She
Couldn't Marry Three." No more excit-
ing and thrilling sensational effects ever
used than in the production of "She
Couldn't Marry Three." A complete set
ot calcium lights give an added charm to
the beautiful scenery in "She Couldn't
Marry Three."

Arbitrators Appointed.
M. C. Watson, John A. Reilly and A.

II. Roads have been selected to arbitrate
the case of Christian Schmidt ncalnst
Thomas C. Waters and will meet for that
purpose at tbe qtlice of M. M. Uurke, Esq.,
on the 26th inst.

HE WATCHES THEN.

A Few Observations by a Rambler
About the Town.

Two of onntosvn officials stood on one
of tho streets accusing each other of
crookedness in their respective depart
ments nnd attracted quite a crowd of
bystanders. The Council Chamber is tho
proper place for such discussions, gentle
men.

Wlille Btrolllnir alone Gilbert street
last evening one of our charming young
indies wno is.always ready for anything
pertaining to, fun told me of tho manner
in which she called down a fresh, every-
day drummer. The young lady was on
her way honie, which, by the way is In
Hrownsvllie, when sue was accosted by
his freshness and asked to take a wnlk.
"Why, certainly ; let's go up the Ring-tow-n

hill," was the response, and the
drummer Jumped with glee. The young
lady walked him 'till he nearly had a fit
and upon arriving near her home paid
sweetly, nnd without much ado, "Good
nll.lit.'1 lpnvlnir TTln TPrnalinAaa (ttnTtrllnn
in a dark alley as lonely nnd riold as
surprise could make him.

Well, tho show season has arrived nealn
and with it ebmes the
Km nuisance. Manager jcerguson should
check this at tho start.

V
Next season, under the new manage

ment, Shenandoah will have a base ball
team that will go up against the best of
tuem ana win, too. &ee ?

V
Pottsville will have a hand to meet her

Cracker Jacks on their return from Phila
delphia, while our boys will have all the

to meet
them. O, what a difference in baso ball I

The Soldiers' Monument nicnlc corn
mittee has Issued circulars petitioning
the citizens to refrain from eating as
much as possible before the picnic to be
neiu on tne lousiness Men's Honrinr. sn
that thev mav be in condition to fill un
on the best the land can nfford on that
day. IllLLT BLINKEli.

ENCAMPMENT ELECTIONS.

Col. Lawler Elected Commander by an Ex
ceedingly Close Vote.

Special to Evening Herald.
PlTTsnur.G, Sept. 18. At the National

Encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic here this morning Col. Thomas
G. Lawler was elected Commander over
T. H. Walker by eleven votes.

This is the closest contest on nn election
of officers in the history ot the organiza
tion.

Major A. "P. Burchfleld was elected
Second Post Commander and Charles
Shutts, Sr., Vice Commander. A. p. A.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No oneration. In

quire at ttie Shennndoah drug store. No.
3 South Main street.

"Spiders" Like Wine.
After the show last eveniutr three crnv

young damsels who figured in tho ballet
ot "Hpiuer and t ly" Joined two Wilkes-Barr- e

bloods and a well known young mnn
of town at a champagne supper. The
women proved adepts at wine drinking
nnd cigarette smoking nnd the "anaer
who footed the bill found himself "short"
when he started lor his hotel.

Second to None.
Schooner and Tempest, of tho oyster

nay on ivorin Main street, between Jjloyd
and uoai streets, are leaders, not followers
They supply families with the finest
oysters in the market nnd at the bay
serve the bivalve In the fineststvlH. Their
nlace will be elaborately decorated next
oaiuraay evening.

Fine milk stews, fried, panned nnd raw
oysters nt Begley and Schoener's, 12 West
Centre street. Prime oysters snpplied at
snort notice. mur&sat

Engine Disabled.
Lehigh Valley passenger entrlne No,

407 was disabled while making a trip to
Ashland this niorninir. The air cock uave
out and the train was run the balance of
the way to Ashland and bnck to this town
with the band brikes in use. An enizine
sent down from Delano took the train to
Pottsville. The disabled engine was sent
to tne ueiano snops.

To the Public.
In consequence of the illness of a mem

ber of our firm we are obliged to put a
strange carrier on one of the Herald
routes, we nsK tne indulgence ot our
patrons anil will feel grateful should any
of them call at our place In case they
suouiu not receive tne paper tins evening,

HOOKS CSC UKOWN,

A Wedding;.
James Coplay and Mim Maggie Whit-ake-

were united in niarriage by Itev. P.
C. Mchnroe, at St. Cantons' church
MahanoviGiiy. at noon. The con
tracting parties are well known and
popular residents of Mahanoy City and
have tne congratulations ot many friends
among tuem tue jikhald.

He Beat a Woman.
Louis Petuskl was an Involuntary

traveling companion of Constable Jaak
Danuo to Pottsville this mornine nnd
now a truest of Warden nunkleberirBr.
Petuskl bad a disagreement with a Polish
woman and beat ber. He was nnable to
furnish ball and consequently is obliged
to remain in Jim until ne can be tried.

Both Sentenced.
Mrs. Mary McGeever, of this town, was

yesterday sentenced by tne court at t'otta
vine to sixty days imprisonment on c
charge ot adultery and William O'Brien
her was sent to jail for 30
uays.

Important Announcement.
A large consignment of men's, boys'

ladles', misses' and children's shoos, all
Schuylkill county goods, will be sold
cheap tor the noxt 10 Hays, at private sale,

iteese's Auction iiooms.
West Centre street

Get your repairing done at Holder.
man's.

1LEANINGS

OF THE DAY

Accidents Ocurring: In and Out of

the Mines.

A RESERVOIR ACCIDENT!

An Italian Laborer Covered Willi Clay.

Two Victims of Mishaps In tue Mines.
None Dangerously Injured.

Three accidents were added to the rec
ord yesterday, two having occurred In
the mines nnd one nt tho Fowler's Run
reservoir of the public water works, but
fortunately none of the mishaps were of
such a character as to endanger life.
There was n singular coincident in con
nection with two of them.

The first victim was Giovnnnl Pontillo.
an Italian laborer employed nt Fowler's
Run. He was engaged In plying a shovel
in the excavation for tho reservoir when
n big clod of earth slid down upon him
from the embankment, fracturing his
right leg and Inflicting Internal injuries.
He was removed to the Miners' Hospital

Springs.
While the injured Itnlian was nt the Le-

high Valley depot awaiting the arrival of
a train to take him to the hospital a crowd
of Poles from the O'Hnrn row of houses
opposite the depot gathered about htm to
learn tho nature of tho injuries and how
they were sustained. Among these was
William I'oKis, wno became satisneu
and returned to his house. Two hours
later, while Pokls was at work in
a breast of the Shenandoah City colliery
and telling his butty of the Italian's
misfortune, a large lump oi coal roued
down upon him anil pinned him
beneath. It was at first thought that
Pokls had been fntallv crushed, but a
careful examination showed that he had
only snstnined a squeeze of the thigh"
and no fractures. Pokls was taken to his
home.

The third victim was John White, of
West Oak street, employed as a londer at
West Hhennuaoan colliery, lie had his
rlcrht hand mashed. While White was
running cirs into a siding his hand was
caught between the brakes of two cars, as
they bumped against each otner. ai
though no bones were broken the hand
will be disabled for some time.

How to Make Money.
Great wealth has been accumulated bv

small savings. Yon can save money by
nurchnslntr Wall Paner now to keen for
future use. I am sellinc out mv entire
stock at just what It cost me. Come and
see the bargains.

J. if. UAliDKN, m west, centre Rtreet.

His Head Blown Off.
William Fulweiler. a rockman. was In

stantly killed at Tamnnend on Tuesday
by an explosion of dynamite. He us

in blasting a rock upon the site
chosen for Lehigh Valley conductor
Henry J. Baukes' private residence, and
in tbe absence of fuse made a squib with
which to set a charge of four pieces of
dynamite and was in the act of lighting
the souib when the cyiloslon occurred.
hurling the unfortunate man Into thealr.
The left half of his head was blown away
and his left arm. Fulweiler was a son of
Farmer Fulweiler, of East Mahanoy
Junction, nnd was unmarried. Fulweller's
squib was nothing more than a little
powder wrapped In paper. On applying
fire to the end tho squib burnt its length
like a flash, with the above unfortunate
result.

Feeley's Cafe.

lnnnli nt. nil linnrfl. Mnslo. HA Vnrtli Mnln
street, Shenandoah. 8 im.

"Spider and Fly."
M. B. Leavitt's production of the oper-

atic burlesque, "Spider and Fly," at Fer-
guson's theatro last night was visited by
a large audience, which was swelled by
the attendance of mnny people from other
towns. The burlesque was very well ren-
dered and a number of very pleasant spec-
ialties were Introduced. Stove Corey was
particularly amusing nnd the acrobatic
specialty of the three Lnssards won de-

serving npplause. Miss Fanny Daboll's
vocallsms were also appreciated. Tbe
scenery lacked the spectacular effects ex
nected and tbe ballet was somewhat indif
ferent. Some of the young women who
tooK part in it would ue mucn better
placed If cast for the spiders.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 8e per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Mrs. Boyer's Anniversary.
Mrs. John S. Boyer was surprised yes

terday at uer uome on iiunter street,
Tamaaua, in honor of ber eighty second
birthday. Those present were Mr. Daniel
Boyer, of Reading ; Mr. George Boyer, of
Shenandoah: Mrs. Lou GreenAwald and'
son And daughter, George and Florence,
of Pottsville; Mrs. Emma Hirst and
daughters, Annie and Ixittle, ot Easton ;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shuniau and two
daughters, of Catawissa; Mrs. Susan C.
Minor and son, Robert, of Eastern, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Fox and daughters, Annie,
Emma and Jamella, ot Tamaqua.

Main's Circus.
During the performance of the Walter

L. Main grandest show on earth, a num-
ber of new features were introduced
proving that the old theory : "Circuses
are all alike," is untrue. The show Is
wonderfully free of fakirs and games ot
chanoe and the management courteous
and gentlemanly. Clarksburg, West
Virginia, Daily Telegram. Will exhibit
in Shenandoah on Friday, Sept. 21st.

Lavelle Fair.
Lavelle Fair. Sent. 19. 90. and 81. First- -

class trotting, pacing, running nnd bioycle
races eaon nay. jvomission Adults goo;
children under IS years of aire, 15e: teams,
and horses under saddle, 25o. Excursion
rates on railroad,

Blanket Sale.
To buvers of blankets durlni? this month

we will offer the following special bar-
gains i 5Uve hundred pairs in all, to go at
uo cents, ia cents anu ft per pair.

L. J. WILKIN60K.
29 South Main St.

THE STATE LEAGUE.

Dunklc, of the Sher.andoahs, Was .an
Easy Mark for Lancaster.

Special to tbe 11 EnALD.
Laxcastek, Sept. 18. Shennndoah sus-

tained the worst defeat offlthe season
yesterday at the hands of the looals, The
score:

SIIUNANDOAU. It. ni"I'0. A.
Aihenuach, of 0 1 1
Meyers, lb o 2 11 0
Oilf, c . ., o 2 $ 2
Wolkert, 2b o 1 2 1
Miwer, SI).., 0 0 1 3
Stewart, m o 0 0 4
Ycger, If o 0
Moaltt, rr. - o o 8 8
Dunkel, p o 0 0 0

Total 0 6 27 17

I.ANl'ASTKIt. It. 111. l'O. A. E.
rote, c I 2 18 1 0
Walters, cf 2 S 0 0 0
Donation, If, ,., 13 110Cappell, 3b 0 2 2 2 0
S touch, 2b 0 1 4 n o
Sales, ss 1 2 0 2 0
Callahan, lb 1 0 7 0 0
Tomnn, rf 3 2 0 0 0
ScLclblo, p 4 2 0 11 0

Totll .10 17 27 21

INNISOS.
Shenandoah 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Lancaster - .2 4 1 0 0 2 0 1 13

Earned runs Lancaster, 3. Two base hits
Cote, Walters, Schcible. 2. Three base hit
Donahue, liase on balls Lancaster, fi: Shen-
andoah, 1. Stolon bases Walters, Donahue,
icneiuie, uni, rirucK out iy cneioie, n ; uv
Dunkel, 4. Wild lo. Tlmo o't
game 2 hours and 10 minutes. Umpire lilt-chcl- l.

OTHElt LEAGUE GAMES.
n tr vl

Philadelphia 0001000001 5 7
Pottsville 1 3 1 0 0 0 0 1 x-- 12 11 2

J. Ely. Costiean. Koth anil Clark : llaliluln
and DlKRlns.

FIRST GAME.

HMdlng - .2 0 2 0 2 1 1 0 X 8 "o 1
Ashland 0 100000102 6 4

Southard and Fox j Angstadt and Erlg.
SECOND OAME.

Heading 3 4 0 1 2 0 0 010 13 8
Ashland 30101000--5 7 4

Kouthnrd, Leldy and Fox; Miller. DeSilva
and Erlg.

n n bHarrlsburg 0 0 3 0000003 9 3
llazlcton 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0X 6 11 1

Huston anil Wento ; Jordan and Goodhart.

STANDINO OF THE CLU11S
W. L Per W. U PerPottsville SO 18 .6871 Ashland 21 27 .1.18

Lancaster 32 22 .f05i Harrlslmrg.,.2 30 .412
HeadlPC 32 23 ,5t2 llazlcton 22 30 .423
Shcuandoah.2G 25 .5(H) Philadelphia!! 35 .3B5

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clnm,
Fresh and salt oysters.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Hnzleton is to have another brewery.
Typhoid fever nrevails to an nlnrmlno.

extent in Beaver Valley.
It's a dull Hungarian wedding that

doesn't produce half n dozen law suits.
Shamokin's Borough Council has dis-

missed two policemen for neglect of duty.
Tho Tamnnua papers are kicking

against the shifting engines at that plai o
using soft coal.

Out of town pupils of the Mahanoy City
High school are required to pay f5 per
month as tuition fees.

The early closing movement is again
being agitated by sotno of Hazleton'a
leading merchants. They were ' satisfUd
with tbe trial given It during the late hot
spell and favor It as a permanent institu-
tion.

The Pennsylvania Telephone Company
hns given the lessees of telephones inTnmnqua thirty days' notice that the ex-
change will be closed early in October.
The company claims that tho service has
been maintained at a loss owing to the
small number of subscribers.

Hicks' weather prophesies are that
there will lie a storm period from Sep-
tember 14th to 18th with equinoctial gales.
Cool nights nnd danger of frost In thnt
period may be looked for. On 20th nnd
21st reactionary storm Jcenters. The full
and new moon falling In storm periods
anywhere near the equinox greatly In-
tensify storms and seismic shocks. The
lait storm period Is SCth followed by a very
oold wave to end the month.

The Bridegroom Cometh.
Mr. P. J. Ferguson and his bride, nea

Miss Dillon, of Mahanoy Cltv, arrived in
town last evening after a delightful tourfollowing their marriage at Atlantic City
last week. Tbe tour Included a visit to
Washington, D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Fergn-so- n

have taken possession of their hand-
somely furnished mansion on South
vt nite street.

"She Couldn't Marrv Thw.
Manager Ferguson Informs us that he

is negotiating with the manager of "She
Lmmiu i iuariy inree" lor one night.

violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
ot Jnrdtu and Lloyd streets.

THERE IS TEA,
AND

THERE ARE TEAS,
But tho biggest value in teas
ovor eold in this town ia our
superior blonil at 25 centB a
pound. Thoro is poorer tea
sold with a "ticket" or pres-
ent at 40 nnd 50 cents a
pound. "Wo give no presents,
but give you your money'a
worth in Un.

122 North Jartfin St


